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FARM SUCCESS

IS ASSURED BY

RECORD RAINS

PRECIPITATION TOTA
MOKE THAN INCH

ROADS IN HAD SIIAI'I

Dry mill Irrigated LiiiiiI, mill ICtiiiK1

Wenellt- - I'liim t'liimially lli'iiv)'

DiiMtipoiir-Itrporte- d Hnotv In Mountain

lly HiTtlcr,

Olio of lliu heaviest, Hteatlleil, ami
most beneficial rnliiH over rucortlcuj I

Central Oregon foil Monday night
nml Tuunilny morning, uiuIIiik Nhurlly
lioforo noon utter n continuous down
pour lusting moru tlian I I hours
Tho precipitation during this period
wim .OS In excess of mi Inch.

AcconlliiK to nil report received
llio ruin wim general tlironrtli
(.'ontrnl Oregon, Honda to tho north
n n far iih tho Hhiinlko grade, woro I

Imit nlnipii In consequence, hut tiny
ilnmttKo miNtiiliimt In thin way In more
limn coinpminit'l for hy tho huna
flu enjoyed hy tho fanner. Tho
ruin will n ii ro uhiimlimt urn si on
tho open range, will menu tho dlf
feronco between micros nnd fnlluro
to thu dry Inml fiirmer. mill to tho
tiller of Irrigated Intulit will rnv
much work on ranched whuro curly
IrrlRiitlnn hns not already hcon ntnrl
ihI. Tho ground him hecit mnlstanod
Hiifflclontly for pliintlm;. eliminating
tho need of nrllflclnl tnotlioiln uf vrn
torlllg fur thin ptirpnifo.

Hiiow In Mountain.
In tho city, thn downpour hnltod

nil paving work, softening tho onrth
to ouch it n extent Unit It could tint
ho worked to nny ndvautngo In pro
piirlliR for tho InylliR of iisphnlt. No

rural mnllN worn delayed hy tho
Htonn, It wan reported nt tho pout of
flco.

In tho mountain, mow full, nc
cordliiK to Information furnished at
headquarters of tho Deschutes tin
tlount foront.

Thn precipitation of Inst night nm

this ntomliiR brings tho totnl for tho
four nml olio-ha- lf moiitliH of thin year
to seven IiicIiok, nu nmoiint greatly In
excess of tho nvcroRii.

ODELL LAKE IS

OPEN TO CARS

FIHIIKIt.MKN i() IIV WAV Of

OKKHCKNT FIVE FEET Of

HXOW ON KPAHKH LAK E ItOAl)

hai.v iieneficial.

Odotl Inkn In now ncccsslblo by
car, accordliiR to fishermen who woro
thnro Sunday. Tho rond by wny
of CrcHcont wan lined. Tlioro Is still
flvu foot of nnow on tho Iloml-Spnrk- B

Lnko rond, thin Hido of Tuinnlo inoun
tnln, It In probnbly biiowIhb In tho
mountnlns todny, forost offlclaln nny,

but tho nnow will not stny on long
Monday's rain won doclnrod to be

Just what tho ronda In Central Oro- -

Kon needed to lay tho dust and to
pm'.Bomu of tho stretches which
luivi? recently boon graded.

GARAGE MAN SAYS
BUSINESS BETTER

"Moro business In tho Inst two
- weeks than In tho two months prov- -

Iouh," says 19. L. I'ayno nt tho Dos

chutes gnraRO. TIiIh, ho snys, Is duo
partly to Incroasod travol, but

that a bottor tono Is to bo not-

ed In nil huslnofls, donotlnR n return
to normal conditions.

TRUCK TRAFFIC ON
HIGHWAY LIMITED

An ordor Issued by tho Deschutes
county court limits truck trnfflo on
Tho Dnllos-Cnllforn- highway bo-to-

corners which will shod
ty lino to l'j-to- n loads. Tho maxi-

mum snood at which thoy may travol
Is 10 miles por hour,

MILLER QUITS

COUNTY WORK,

CONLON NAMED

PRIVATE BUSINESS IS
WITHDRAWAL CAUSE

CHANGE ON MONDAY

Iteilmond .Mini Who Will Take Olllei;

An County CiiiiiiiInIoiici- - A Iteil
ilenl of Central Olefin For II
Yearn) IIciiiN .Mutual Phono Co.

Another change In tho ndinlnlxtrn- -

(Ion of county affairs wan mudo pub-

lic w h o n announcement wan
Hindu uf tho resignation uf 0. II, Mil-

ler, of Itedmond, county commission-o- r,

Weight of per so mil business
causes Mr. Miller to feel that ho can-

not conllnuu to kIvo efficient service
to tho county, ho explained. Ills
resignation wan effective .Monday.

HuccecdliiR Mr. Miller. M, C. Coit
ion was nppululed. Mr. Cunlon Is
also from Itedmond, nml bin appoint
ment In tho result of n genernl on- -

ilomomout hy tho people of that sec-

tion, together with tho feeling enter
tained hy tho court that Itedmond
should continue to havo represontn- -

Hon among the commissioners. MrJ
conlon accompanied .Mr. Miller to tho
county seat to familiarize himself
with his new duties.

Mr. Coition Is n nntlvo of Iowa,
whero ho was born In EtiimcttHburR
31 years ago. IIo catno west In
I90G, and In 1910 purchased a ranch
near Itedmond, whero ho Is now en
gaged In tho puro-be- d stock busl
nesn. IIo Inp resident of thu Des
chutes Mutual Telephone Co.

Tho term of commissioner which
Mr. Conlott will fill out will Inst
through December, 1923. It will bo
his first experience ns a public of
flclnl.

BOND ELECTION

ISNOWCERTAIN

cor.NTV coutT iti:ei:ivi:s PETI

TIONS ASKING VOTE OS is-s-

FOIt HIGHWAY IMPROVE-

MENTS.

I'etltlonn asking that nn election
o provide bonds to tho amount of

$50,000 for Improving highways In
with tho stnlo wcro filed Inst weok
with tho county court. Thoy woro
accepted nnd tho data of tho oloctlon
set for Juno 7, tho time of tho special
state election.

Tho Commercial club, which hnd
charge of circulating tno petitions, Is
preparing n campaign to bring tho
matter boforo tho voters provlous to
tho oloctlon.

BETTER BUSINESS
CONDITIONS SEEN

Iloports from managers of J. C
'enney stores throughout tho coun

try, who iiBsomblcd at Salt Lako City
last weok to ordor their fall stocks,
show n gonornl upward trond In
liuslnosa activity, II, J, Powor, man
tiger of tho locnl storo, roports on
his return from tho Utah capital. A
fonturo of tho gnthorlng, ho stntod,
wns tho sorlos of talks given by Mr.
Ponnoy, foundor of tho system of ro-ta- ll

merchandising of which tho Dond
storo Is a unit,

SIGHT INCH FALL OF
SNOW ON KIRK ROAD

Eight Inches of snow foil Titos- -
day and Monday on tho rond to Kirk,
18 miles Bouth of Croscont, reports
a. A. Johnson, drlvor of tho Klamath
Falla Btago. Tho Btago roachod Ilond
two hours lata last night ns a result
of tho muddy condition of tho rond,
It snowed until noon Ttiosday, tho
drlvor stntod, raining tho romnludor
of tho dny,

WEEKLY EDITION

MEMORIAL DAY

SPEAKER NAMED

FATHER SHEEHAN TO
GIVE ADDRESS

Serviced Will Hii Hlmple, Occupying

Only I'nreiiooii Oliservntictt Will

Include Piirwlo of Tin 0, A. II.,

leglun and oilier Orgimlnlloiis

Father Luko llhcehnn will deliver
tho morning address on Memorial
day, .Monday, May 30, it won an-

nounced today by tho Atnerlcnn le
gion committee In charge of tho dny's
program In honor of tho departed.
Other speakers havo not been defi-
nitely arranged for.

Tho program will closely follow
tho outline of that held lust year.
There will ha speaking somewhero
up town nt 10 o'clock, with music by
tho Hhevlln-IIIxo- n band, tho I.eglon
quartet nnd others. Following this,
tho procession, headed by tho bond
and tho 0. A, 11., with tho Amarlcan
I.eglon, tho nuxlllary and other or-

ganizations In lino, will go to tho
cemetery, where simple services will
ho held, Including tho decoration of
tho graves. Tho obscrvonco of Me
morial day will occupy only tho fore-
noon.

Cars aro desired to tnko members
of tho 0. A. It. and tho Ladles Auxil
iary unit from town to tho comctory.
Any who nro willing to use their
cars for this purpose should 'com- -

tnunlcato with C. T. Terrlll at tho
sheriff's office, or with Hay Jnckson

. .i.u I)oml KIira,.

MEN FINED FOR

LEAVING FIRES

ASSESSED 8 IJACH FOIt FAI-I-

riti: to comply with law
FOItUST OFFICIALS COXIU'CT.

IXfl PltF.VKXTlO.V CAMPAIGN.

(leorgo I.udowltz and I). J. I.arpen-to- r,

omployes of Tho Shcvlln-IIIxo- n

Company, woro Tuesday fined )C

ench hy County JudRO It. W. Sawyer
for leaving enmp fires In tho forest.
Thu violation occurred Sunday, at
the head of Fall river. They wcro
nrrested on complaint of forest offi-

cials.
This wns tho first prosecution In

nn nctlvo campaign to ollmlnuto mun-cntts-

fires In tho Deschutes untlon-n- l
forest, Supervisor II. L. Plumb

stated. In splto of warnings which
havo been Issued annually for 10
years or moro, mon nro still careless
In tho woods, ho declared. If mnu- -

cnttsed fires, which constltuto 70 per
cent of those fought by tho forest
service, were eliminated, tho loss
would bo a minimum, ho said, for
tho othors start slowly ns a rulo and
can bo fought moro successfully.

Tho wholosnlo lumber mnrkot con

Unites to show promising activity,
snys tho American Lumberman, nnd
producora fool moro optimistic each

weok. For tho wook ended April

29, mills roportlng to tho Southorn
Pino association booked ordors for
20 por cont moro por mill than over
reportod for tho corresponding weok

of othor yenrs. This does not mean

that tho weok was tho host In tho
history of tho Industry, for It wns
not, but It doos mean that buying is
steadily Increasing and now, at a
sonson when businoss gonornlly
slncks oft somowhnt, It continues to
mount.

"Next ta tho southorn plno mnr
kot, tho Douglas fir mnrkot shows
tho greatest ncttvlty," Bays tho Lum
berman. "Stocks on tho Paclflo
coast, ns thoy nro In tho south, nro
hrokon, nnd buyers havo difficulty In
placing mixed car business, Tho
most encouraging fonturo of tho fir
mnrkot Is that tho rail trade buying

!PLAN JOYOUS

CELEBRATION

INDEPENDENCE DAY
TO RE OBSERVED

l!tiln- - .Men KiilliunliiMlc Over Fro-Krni- n

For July Fourth Jollification
.Most Event Free Evening

Carnival To End Day of Fun,

"Danco; nuywhoro and nnyhow"
will ho tho slogan for tho street car-
nival which will end Ilend's $3000
Fourth of July celebration this year,
according to plans formulated Mon-

day at nit enthusiastic gathering of
business men, who aro behind tho
movement to give Hend a "Glorious
Fourth," such as has not been "seen

for several years.
Thosu who lean toward tho modern

"jazz" may trip tho light fantastic
on tho now pavement on Oregon
street or Franklin avenue, bands be-

ing provided at both places. Thoso
who desire to "halanco and swing"
nnd "grand right and left" will ho
accommodated on tho corner of Wall
and Minnesota, where n special or-

chestra not of violinists, but of
"fiddlers will bo stationed, with ex
porlencod "callers" to assist them.

Tho evening carnival will consist
of dancing, fireworks and a general
celohratlon, In charge of tho Amcrl
can Legion, the general committee
announces. Tho dancing will bo
froo, as will most of the day's attrac
tlons.

Ono Day Ktlll Favorwl.

SInco only ono day win be con
sumed in tho celebration, early morn
Ing will bo devoted to features In
which tho children will bo prominent
actors. This part of tho program
beginning at 8 o'clock a. m will bo
iTi charge of the Hoy Scouts and
Cnmpflro. Girls. Following tho morn'
Ing raluto of dynamite, tho boys and
girls wilt meet on Wall street near
the gymnasium, and Join In singing
patriotic songs. Each child who
attends this event will bo presented
with n balloon nnd n flng, tho chair
man of tho celebration commlttco nn
nounces. Tho children will also lis
ten to n patriotic nddrces.

Tho flro department will havo
chargo of tho morning parade, the
commlttco announces. Tho usual
flonts and exhibits from tho organ!
rations of tho city will bo present
with soma new wrinkles. Tho pa
rado will end In tho city pnrk, whero
a prominent man from out of town
will deliver tho address of tho day,

To Ilnva Itaby Show.
A baby show, In chargo of Dr. U

W. Hcmlcrshott, will follow tho
spoaklug. Prizes of $15, $10 and $S
will bo given. A log rolling contest.
arranged by Jack Coleman, with $40
In prizes, nnd n log bucking contest,
In chargo of Paul Hosmcr; n tug of
war. participated In by teams from
each of tho mills, tho tiro department
nnd tho American Legion; nnd a pio- -

(Continued on last page.)

by retailors In tho rolddo west nnd
enst shows an lncrenso.

"Tho hardwood mnrkot Is possibly
not qulto ns nctlvo ns It has been,
but with tho Bhortngo of stock, pnr--
tlcttlnrly tho uppor grndes, prices ro
mnln firm nnd nro somowhnt nbovo
tho level which provnilod flvo wooks
ngo. Ilccords complied by n group
of roprcsontntlvo Michigan hnrdwood
mnnttfncturors bIiow that on tho bas-
is of presont prices thoy aro soiling
hardwood lumber nt $7.15 n thou-
sand foot less than tho cost of pro-

duction. From this It may easily bo
soon that advances would not bo un-

likely,
"Tho domnnd for tho pines pro-

duced In tho west and for redwood
nnd cypress shows Improvement. It
Is coming very lnrgely from tho re
tail trnde, and In many cases Is for
badly mixed cars which tho. manu-
facturers nro not nny too oagor to
nccopt.

"Prlcos on tho wholo exhibit gre'nt- -
or firmness. Production romnlns nt
a compnrntlvoly low levol nnd Is be
low shlpmonts."

GREATER FIRMNESS REPORTED

IN GENERAL LUMBER MARKET

UPTON WOULD

BE GOVERNOR

KTATI; HK.VATOIt IIKPOUTKI) TO

IIH CONHIIMIItINO CANDIIMCV

FOIt NOMINATION AT

PI t IMA It Y I XIXTION.S.

Jay II. Upton, state senator from
this district, who received some no
lice during tho last legislative sen
slon ns tho coiner of tho "Invisible
hand" phrase, In connection with
Central Oregon Irrigation matters, Is
seriously considering becoming
candldato for tho republican nomlna
tlon for governor at tho primary
elections next year, says tho Portland
Evening Telegram In a news dispatch
from Salem,

Governor Olcott, It Is almost cer
tain, wilt endeavor to succeed him
self, and Senator I. L. Patterson, of
Polk county, Is practically sure to en
tor tho race.

Among others who may bo In the
race are Mayor George L. Baker and
Colonel George Kelly, of Portland
Adjutant General George A. White
and State Treasurer T. 3. Kay, of
Salem.

GYMNASIUM IS

SCENE OF PLAY

1IUILDINO OPENED FOIt HIGH

SCHOOL SEXIOIl EVENTS

"ASSISTED IY SADIE" TO UK

PIIESENTED Fit IDA Y.

Tho gymnasium will be the sceno
of the senior class play, "Assisted by
Sadie," to be given Friday afternoon
and night by the sttrJents. It was an
uounced today. Thero has been some
question as to the poslblllty of using
the gym unless tho drive to remove
tho debt was completed.

No announcement has been made
as to tho result of tho drive, as mem
be re of tho committee are out of the
city. However, tho building has been
mado availablo for tho play this
week. Tho first practice on the
stago was held last night. The ma--
tlneo Friday will bo for grado pupils,

Tho cast of "Assisted by Sadlo" has
been practicing for over a month and
tho young actors aro well versed In
their parts'. Miss Harriet Umbaugh
is in chargo.

Attractive posters advertising tho
event, which wcro mado by manual
training students of tho high school,
havo been attracting favorablo com
mont.

PAPER PULP IS MADE
FROM NATIVE WOODS

Samples of Product Mndo Dy New

Process Which Itemoves Pitch
from Fiber, nro Itccelveil In Hend

Samples of pulp tor tho manufac
turo of paper, mado from native Sen
tral Oregon woods, have just been
recolvod by John Steldl, and are on
display In his office window on Ore
gon nvenue. Yellow pine, jack pine,
and black pine are tho woods which
nave been used In a new process
which removes tho pitch without
causing deterioration of tho fiber, and
tho Inventor writes Mr. Steldl from
Portland that tho yellow plno will
produce tho best grade. Tho jnck
pine, howovcr, will produce good
news print, Mr. Steldl says.

MINE BUREAU MEN
WILL MAKE SURVEY

Artesian Wells At Fort Itock And

Walker liasln Thought Possible
Irrigation Development Hoped,

Henry M. Pnrks, director ot tho
state bureau ot mines, nnd Ira A.
Williams, an onglneer connocted with
tho bttroau, wore in Ilond yestorday
on tholr way to Fort Itock to Investi-
gate the possibilities ot getting

wells in that district. A sur-
vey mny also bo mado at Wolkor
Dasln. Irrigation development
through the drilling ot thoso wells Is
hoped tor by settlors In that section.!

OREGON MEN TO

CHAMPION BILL

FOR SEA TRADE

FAVORABLE REPORT IS
PROMISED

COAST CAPITAL READY

Aim of Dyer Act Is Incorporation of
V. H. Trading Companies To Do

Dullness In China Granting
Privileges Contemplated.

(Bulletin Wuhlnrton Damn.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 18.

Oregon will' have much to do with the
passage through congress of tho Dyer
act, now before a subcommittee of
the senate judiciary committee.

This bill deals with tho Incorpora
tion of United States trading com-
panies for the purpose ot doing busi-
ness In China and grants them privi-
leges under taxation law which en
ables them to compete with similar
companies doing business In China,
financed by Belgians, French and.
English and manned by citizens ot
thoso countries.

Ab tho bill, If it becomes a law.
would encourage and develop a
largo additional trade with China,
which Is unusually friendly to the
peoplo and merchants ot the United
States, the whole Pacific coast has
been strongly urging Its passage.

Capital Is Itmily.
It Is understood that It the bill

should become a law, a largo amonnt
of Oregon capital, together with
large sums from other states on the
Pacific coast, will bo availablo for
the organization anc maintenance ot
trading conpanles under this act for
the development ot Chlneso trade and
that it'wllfbrlng a great additional
amount of commerce to Portland and
other Pacific coast ports.

Former Senator George E. Cham
berlain has given a great deal of
time and assistance in regard to the
legal phase, ot tho proposed bill and
is now preparing a brief for submis
sion to the judiciary
and the judiciary commltteo Itself.

W. D. D. Dodson, general manager
of the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce, who was sent here from Port-
land at the instigation ot his or
ganization, appeared before the sub-

committee and urged tho Immediate
passage of this legislation for tho rea-
son that every delay gave tho com-
mercial competitors of the United
States every advantage and made It
more difficult tor the United State-t- o

get Its share ot the trade In China.
Ho pointed out that under tho pres
ent conditions, trading companies in
China ot foreign countries havo been
relieved of a large part of the burden
ot taxation by their home countries
and that the least the United State-cou- ld

do would bo to enable Ameri-
can enterprise and American capital
to" compete with these foreign com-
panies on an equal footing.

Hoover Urges 1I11L

Secretary ot Commerce Ilerbert
Hoover has requested the committee
to favor such legislation as proposed
as a great aid to American commerce
In the Far East. He urged many
reasons for Us passage, and declared
he could see no good reason why this
leglslatlon could not be placed upon
tho statutes. A representative ot the
department ot justice has stated
that In tho opinion ot tho department
thero was nothing In tho bill pro-
posed that exceeded the constitution
al limits ot congress, and gave tho
reasons In detail why tho proposed
provisions should do slightly modi-
fied, but otherwlso saw no reason
why tho bill should not bo enacted.

Otlfclals ot tho Btato department
and ot the department of commerce
presented to the commltteo a mass ot
information ot statistical character
showing the advantages to this coun
try of such a law as tho Dyer bill.

The consists ot Sen
ator Cummins, chairman; Senator
Brandegee and Senator Walsh ot
Montana.

Opinions Differ.
There has been a great-dea- l ot dis

cussion about tho legality of con-
gress enacting a law tor this puN
poso and many able men havo Insist-
ed that tho rosults should bo accom-
plished by trenty betweon this coun- -

(Contlnuod on last page.)


